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Stat8 of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G:WERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALISN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_a_nf;,=.o...,r __ d ______ , Maine 
Date ____ ~J~u-...lv-=I~,-1~9~4~0"------
Name __ =C-l=a.._ra....__.P::...;e::;.,p""i=n.&-________________________ _ 
Street Addr ess o Bates St , 
How lon;:; in UnitGd States __ I=8..._yr'""'-'s'"", _____ How Jone in I.iaine ____ I,,.,8......._yr,......s....,,.__ 
Born in St , Helene de. Chest er, P. Q. Date of birth Sept , 251 I898 
If marriP,d , hovr many chi.lcJ.ren. ___ 4;:a,.._ __ Occup.<l. t ion Fancy Stitcher 
Nrune of emDloyer Univer sal Shoe Co. 
(Present ~r l ast ) 
Adel.rem, of eraploy"lr Sanfor d Maine 
English ______ Spcak Yes Read Yes Yir i te_---=Y::.;:e::.:s=-- -
Othe r l anf;Ua(_,cs __ ..:F:...ar=--:e::;.:n~c::.:h-=----------------------- -
Have you made a;ipl i cation for citi zem;hi p? I94Q 2nd papers 
IIaire you eyer hac:1. r:1il i t ary service ? ____ ~ N.:o:o,__ __________ _ 
If so, wher e? ________ _ ___ when? ______________ _ 
